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I~77~III.V1' wanderig aroind the
Woîtcr dav we heard a (bIC.

fuI souînd issuing froin a
roolli. \Vith aîixiouis hearts WC
approaclicd anid heard the itae Ituot-
ing the folbowiig:

01l1 Ox! 011 Ox! I low caille you herc?
Votu'e îîlotiglied tic field for iiuany

a ycar,
Tlhrotugli kicks and cuffs anîd nîuc!i

abuse.
Voni iiw% coine lierc foîr college uise.

Il. Il. I.eîlresw,
'l'lie ;îriCe is (lue,
For ii> Review,
I 110w renlew,
.And it's up to yo00,
To seil lier through.

-R. Il. Edldy.

At the Dairy Literary Society i<'cet-
i <g ithe j iulges liad just given thel r (le-
cisiot i n favor of the affirmative. wh.!'i
a v(ice <as heard sayiiig. "Say' oit
%'liai "ie <lii te 'coxifirîtiati ve' sit.''

\uuîîîig Lady (aller Coiiversat.,
staniding iu middlle of car track)-

geld ueou please tell Ile «iliere I wi ll
gltecar for îlowîî town?

Voinîg Maxi-I f you don't look ou
yoit'Il gel it iii the siliall of the lîack.

\Vlty coutl y0 îlot apîîly the terni
"ývolatiîle" to a Freghnian?.

Becauue hie itever dries up; he's al-
wayç green.

Siater (in dIesp)air> Caîx ailsone
give uc a good s, ioiNliii for "*reletit-
lcssîtess ?"

Coglon ireftil l>-Tlie villain
still pîrtraes her.

A few weeks ago we Ileard that
Moorlbouise was open for engagemuents.
\Ve are now pleased to announice that
silice tîte "Coils'ersal." he is no lonîger
"on lthe mîarket," su to apeak. This is
a striking exaniple of The Review's
greal value as an ads'ertising nmediumt.

Fuir rates apply to Local Fditor.)

Coller dlaims that lie calîttot study
in lthe Library unless ladies are prescrit.

(Ed.-lhey mustitave a sort of cala-
lytic action on bis brain. But beware,
il is easy ta take 100 nîîîch of a
stimTulanlt.)

Sirett-They say "Mac" has lthe
mneasles. llow did Ife gel theni?

Colce-%\hy, man, don't you kîiow
that they are "co,îfectious."

Atlan-Say, Jintinie, is that hay rouxi
iii that boutle oit the table?

jimmie-Itay ruOm? No! That's guni.
Allan-l'erîaps that's why 1 can't

take îuy bat off.

Overbeard at Conversat.-"Say,, can
you tell me where that little fellov,
witb red hair called- Oh, here be :q.
How are yoti? This is our promenade.
1 t1hink?"


